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EXCITING SCENES IN

ME HIM TRIAL

CAILLAUX WON BRILLIANT
VICTORY FROM EV1

DENCE YESTERDAY

MAY RESULT IN II DUEL

Police Broke Up Mobs Th.it Were

Pigtotiog About the Merits

of the Case.

PARIS, July :
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Henrlottc Calllaux, harped
lllng (i.istnii Calnioltc, editor
Figaro, The court i wus

crow 'li 'i ti.
expectation

in

Its iiim-'s- enpaciej m
of xi'iih.iiiiiti.il relattoni

arising tiom i .ii in.i I'm closing um-ii- .

ilium uf lust night, win ha i

clarnd he would refuao in plead un-- h

m ' f'lii statement was made by the
government regarding documonta
which woe aliened wi re Important
eno igh tn cruah I !atllaux.

On the opening of court the
Mid hi was author-Ice- d

b) the government to declare tha
ijoru nta referred to In yestetday's
testimony did not exist, Instead,
therefore, of Utterly discrediting tho

the Incident ended in hi"
triumph.

When tho procurator-gener- al re-

sumed ins teat, M. Labor!, oounsel fur
M un' CatllauXi aald!
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consldor the Incident cloai
henu replied sarcastically:
Incident a closed to the sat--

if M. I'niiiiiiix, lull to my
us imtliiiiii I. ni clever dl- -

sat opportunely arranged
mil I admire the skill with l it
was arranged. It has pleaaed M. Oall-lau- x

tn transform criminal trial
intn trial of a political oauae.
Bomehow. us the result of clrcum- -

i incea " hloh eaoaped mv compre
hension, wt reach this paradoxical
issue thai Caltlaux oamoa out of the
proceedlnga with oertlflcatsi of dis-- ;

Interested patrlotiam."
The Radical lender followed Ih"

case with the oloaeat attention. Occa-
sionally he would l'k tenderly In
the direction (if his wife with an en
couraeiMt amtle or goatura

Mn Kraull in a Dud,
Twtoe dmiim the aeaatoD today

Illi'll' null. n.' ii.f. ' '
m I'l. ...in il .'i.i nut 1

come M. CalHaux to endeavor to spoil
the grava which his wife had made,
the sprang forward and)
exclaimed!

"Blnce I must take notice of what
this lawyer has .s.ml. mii usit nun
If he will take personal responsibility
for his words,

win ii the uproar which utt. r- -

Chenu replied:
take the entire rosponalblllty

Vim cannot menace me hi re."
M. Caiilaux did imt Interpose fnr-thr.- T

in the proceedlnga until Augusta
Avtil, political editor "i the Figaro,
in his di position, declared thai early
in November, IBli, H. Calllaux hal
atoppi d linn in the lobby of tho
chamber and asked how much limn' r
Calmctte was ning to continue 'n
campaign, He gave an evaatve anhwer
and m. Calllaux then aald to bun;

- I iin k slmt.
"Yu'i know

go every day to
and ael a bull's

The r

am

eye

and demanded to
tin. witness. TIih

the trial

the

thin

raeli khol
shooting Kai1

time,
caped tu foeI

a confronted with
stood facing

each other at tin- bar. M. Oauiaux
firmed i hat he had no r itlectii n
ever saying such S IhlnR; M

main' iln il w lth equal dot. in
ins exactitude uf his testimony.
nully the men withdrew and he
matter resolved Itself Int i a ques-
tion "f n liability.

A.s M. Calllaux left the court I the
close of the healing nir.nv hands
were outstretched to him Ho si imed
in in- deeply i hed by thera nninl- -
featatlona of sympathy and exclaimed
in a volco shaken with emotion:

H I' I'll lli el. il.
"i sic i still hue S'ime fneiida

left."
A small crowd

the main Knt' ,f
tic to SOW M. '

the

two

real

nssentbled
hO I Of 1..S- -

iu depart. They
gave n luti.mu 'heer. mm kd
wiih a few hissos, A.', l'alllaux, ac-
companied by Deputy Pascal '
caldl, went tu the conclergerto nnd
spent an hour with Ins wile. M. an- -

whilo. on the opposite side of tho)
palace, doss in the statue uf Henry
IV un the pnnt NeUf, a small WU,
waiting in vain tu see the
begun tu dlSCOSS the ease and Boon
cams tu blows, it required deter-
mined police Interference to lspersa
tlie rioters.

ould Not it ii Informers.
Pierre Mortier, editor .. in Ulaa

contributed previous evidence as ic
the overwrought nerves of Utna Call-
laux and to her knowledge inn the
Figaro was sboui tn publish

revelations, lie was mil n "U
by thiee other journalists, M. I

itai'v editor of .in .lin e Republicans,
Albert Ltvet, managor of the l. .dic ii,
and Robert i .n. editor "f the
Courtier Du Parlement, who de- -

elated that they bid been Infor I

ihai the Figaro Intended tu publish
other Liters after th" "Thy Jo" let-
ters, but when pressed by the

Judge M. Chenu fur the
names uf their Informants, they shel-
tered themselves behind Ul. pie, nf
"professional sei recy."

Witn esses follow id each other in
rapid succession, Tin- distinguished

"utist. ran I Palnleve, declared he
been told by th.- l.i'iker. Osston

Dreyfus, that the Figaro was going
to publish a number of prlvati let-
ters.

L.un Ballby, editor nf Intranet- -
gewit, related how M Calmette had
ett.' urf.iir at
elte affair Ht
friends, saying
bis pock et boos
me
pi n

in

H
n
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every
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two
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lilui
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ami

H'

had

dinner uf n
dinner of a

as he rep I d
"I always keep

one never knows what may

Mine Madeleine i i'li'lcma rd. a
long friend nf Mine CalllaUX,

(Continued on Page TwoJ
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OSAGE COUNCIL ASKS

A PROBE OF AGENCY
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The council also passed a resolu.
inin asking thai ihi secretary uf the
interim prohlbr anyone appearing
before the Oasw council with a re
quasi fi i a ri . 'i or extension of a
blanket oil and gas lease The reso-
lution demundlmi mi Investigation of
the Osatte agency asks that two Mem-
bers of the Osige i rlbe he placed on
tin- investigating committee.

Jamaa
Indian agent

Interior
lissloiier
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DIRECT COMMUNICATION
WITH MEXICO Cli'Y IS

MADE.

Believe Rebel Chief Will Soon
Enter Capital at Head oi

His Amy.

VICTORIA, Tamaullpaa, Mexico,
July j. Direct telegraphic commu-
nication between Mexico City and
tleneral Carranxa, constitutionalist
chief, was opened here today, iffi-cor-

with Carranaa aald aftorwafd
that ihe triumphal entry of the

Into Mexico city and
wlhout bloodahed la assured. Car-rans- a

is here on route t" Tamplco.
Qenerai Carranaa received a tele-rra- m

from Boules liomlngaes, iii
Mexico City, asking for Instructions.

Darolftgusg Huh i n Qoneral Car- -

ransa'a confidential agent In the
sinee thi- uf tin- revolu

tion, li" aisn anted a.s Intermediary
dtuiiiK the Madera revolution, and it
wan to him that Qenerai D.ai turned
uM-- the government and the city
during the time between his depart-
ure tor Europe and the entry of Fran-
cisco M uli i n General Carranxn's re-

ply tn Mr Uomlnguoa was not made
public here.

N tn I titer i 'afdtali
Constitutionalist officials here ro

gnrd it as certain that the prellmlnai)
arrungomenta both through Ml

aud with commissioners Car-Ibaj-

is expected to appoint to confer
with General Carranxa al Salt! Ho iii
he brief, and thai the first chief will
enter the capital at the head of his
victorious troops with little delay.

The opening of direct communica-
tion wan not unexpected here

officials assi-i-- thai Gen
eral Carranxa already had received m- -

Il"rmat!nn from diplomatic souroea
y through his agent i In the United

States that Carbajsl formalin had ex-- 1

pressed his. Inclination to turn over
unconditionally no! only the reins of
government and the city, but also the
federal army, The newa of the open-
ing nf conunun'cation with tin- eanl- -

Avri Ital was communicated at once tn jnhn
uliutiilt. Silliiiian. Wilson' oar- -

isonsi represemauve witn uencrai
The Journey of General Csrrunxa to

Tamplco was nm continued tods) be-

cause of the press of business, There
was s gt neral feeling of rejoicing

as tfie Impmssion prevailed
thai the fighting and bloodshed of the
present movement In Mexico Is at an

nd.
it was understood thai every pre-

caution would taken by General
Carranxa, as well a by t h.- authorities
in Mexico City, to prevent disorder or

Now I
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n I'

lTost
snada.

in i dmonton,

I iKLAHi IMA CITY, July ::' Gov.
erimr Cruos today issued a requisition
fur Eugene Smith, alias Douglss
Itowe, who slu t and wounded Bd
Rice, a Tulsa policeman, on May is
of this ye n- Smith has been located
ni d is now- under arrest In Edmonton,
''inula i i.i n stem.. Berttllon t,

mitt located in Tulsa, has gone
In Canada tu bring Smith back Siege
has left fur Washington) where he
will present the extradlHon papers tn
tin united states officials, where fur-- i
inai request on the Canad'an authori-
ties will be made for Smith, it Is said
tint Smith shut th" Tulsa

When the latter was trying tn arrest
him, Smith has been traced eaten
lively ou r the country, and h is trav-
eled over rlj ail ..f (be north and
northwest, finally landing in

TO SEEK A NEW TRIAL

Vim kenttr anil linker set
in Hoptcmbrr.

BARTLBSVILtJS, okla.
An efTnrt is being made

Tivi

ne wtrials fur Joe Baki r

il.

otnos l'p

July 2f.
t" secure
nnd Guy

Mocxeuaie, serving Uf.- sentmiees in
ont n with the murder of Chat lea

Ti Router, a prominent Tulsa attor-
ney. Which ease was one of th" most
ai tidnal m east side criminal of.
talis. loliti R. Charlton of l artl's.
villi and Ben of MpUlpS,
who i ave bseen employed far the beys,
will present the matter to tbe rlm- -

inal court "f appeals in September.
Mrs Reuter, wife uf the dwid man,
was tried as an sccomnllee. but win
in I'ltti'd. She Inter married a man
in Tulsa.
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COMPLICATIONS MAKE THE
SITUATION VEIU GRAVE
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The diplomatic repicsentativea ol
Argentine, tlrusil and Cuilc, win
mediated Hi" i .t rnalmnal dispute be-

tween th.- i nited States and Mexico,
have Indicated through Bocrotao
Becretarj Hryan Ihetr belief thai a
p aceful transfor "t authority i o i Id be

i lth little difficult) if
an amnesty wore granted and proper
huntanti ea niw n.

Foreign complications are looming
Up between Mexico and Kngland,
l i. ii ii and Bpaln inU Kuropean cred-
itors generally who had float I re-

lations iith the Huona government.
ICnglaud i.s preparing t" ask for satis-l.ictle-

for ihe ail ing ni iVtlllani S.
Uenton, and France Is malting vigor-
ous protest ovey the killing of two
French ottlsens at Kacatecas. Th
Spanish government is gio a that
ihe Spaniards driven from Torreon
nnd other points be reimburs d for
Inolr ins'sv.v 'i he grievances "f iiiiki.
'i ntrlef are lodged against General
Vil a particularly and Genera) 's

cslrangeinent With Villa has
i a I, mil,, Ult for Ihe first i llll f I j
alttmpl to sctt'.o them satisfactorily.

Mo Indication of illa's attitude has
come out, Imt reliable advices in the

Ulllngt ni ' "Vernil i lit ale to the
ofti ' i thai ills has been concen
trail l. ii troops preparatory to mak-
ing vigorous demands on Carranxa.

W.il Withhold In i u mm. ni.
'i'l V usiilngton adnilnlstratlon

will iiisi.-.-! thai ai amnesty he grauteu
as the most logical step toward puace,
ItecoKnuloii will b withheld until u
pcaieful transfer of authority is

between t " conttltutlonallsts
a in. the Carhn al

Jus.- Castellnt. personal representa-
tive of Provisional President Fran-
cisco Carl'. i ..I tu treat with Carranxa
would rea a aatlafactor) agreennut,
il. is relying chiefly on the Influence
i f tho Amen- an government to pre-
vent further ii htlng, and bring about
an amnesty. As sunn as the proposed
conferences are h gun, it is under-
stood Carranxa will d elare an armis-
tice, linlll Jose Castellnt ami bhilllio
Itabasa, he ul of the delegation tn'--

represented Ifuerta at the Niagara
Fails mediation, declared today the
C'atbaja! government wanted no

sham in a new administration,
'i he nnl) thing," said Mr. itabasa,

which tin- Carbajal government u.
sires s thai an amnesty for political
offenders bi granted, and that protec-
tion be given tn the property ol ill
Tin- government la perfectly willing
tu transfer thn power entirely to
General Carranr.a "i whoever th n- -
t.iiti tionatlsts may designate, if nm-ncs- t)

is not granted, naturally the
mi

all

I

ISSUED ROWE REQUISITION REFUGS SxiLL THERE

policeman

Thompson

government.

Refuse to l'a Exliortbtanl Rati to
Leave Mexico.

PUERTO MEXICO, July 22. The
unwillingness nf tin- - Mexican political
refugees lu re to pay what they re-
gard as an exorbitant price fur a
steamship tn take them tu Jamaica
lias resulted in their still being here
tonight. They probabl) will finally
I. .v. Puerto Mexico as Individuals,
despite Hi" tact that many nf them
are insisting that they all will stiek
together and choose some other route
from Mexico than the one which

Vera Crux
The steamer Buenos Aires vi have

tomorrow forenoon on her regular
schedule f"t Europe by way of Vera
crus. Dr. Ignacio Alcocer, minister
of tin- Interior in the Huerta cabinet
and a fi others of the exile-i- , will
take passage iiii her.

trmj ffalrs t num-- d i imforenco.
LONDON, July 22 The Morning

Post says it has reasons tu believe .'lie
f ihe causes which determined the

calling of tbe home rule conference
wag a of recommendations from
th" army counclL representing that agrave mllUaty situation might arise
from .nil war In Ireland. It adds
mat it understands alo that the
i. tie s speech t.. tho conference con-taln-

references to matters not
strictly Irish, which, with the consent
of the conference) were omitted front
Ihe publish, d report uf the speech.

t iiinnist panera Are Uloomr,
LuNDdN, July The Unionist

morning papers take a Klootny view
Of Hie prospects of t lie home rule
conference. They assert that yester- -

iy s meeting showed that an agree-
ment on thn exclusion iUestlon was
impossil. lo and they expect the con- -

Knce to ba broken up today.
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G. I P. CANDIDATE

ASKS PROGRESSiVES TO
VOTE FOR A RE tJBLI

CAN IN NEW VORK

Deoll PH It Is the Only M au-

to Defeat Bosses in the
Empire Itate

OVBTHIt I: A X. v..
The tumlldaoy of ex-S- itm Harve)
i Hlnman of Binghanitu fur t he
gubernatorial nomination at ti e li.
publican primaries, was endoraed In
nigh) by Tlu'iiil ire It ell l n a
formal atati men' Col Ituosi i i ii
alls upon "all kiiiiJ ill phi m

matter what then parti iffil
Join in sniiuii uf i n. iickei

"the success of which wo Id mean thi
overthrow of both Mr. Hitmen and
Mr. Murphy."

i n his statemsnl he se
"i.i tins campaign i

tn iin- Progress os "f tt
a duty alsn in II " stale i

In national polities, inal
able, I shall endeavor I

the suceesa of tho princlpl
in the Progressive nation
i nori tore i niiaii opposf t in
ui ihe present administration
regard a-- s Oenii laJuniBUK
i he I r a id he intr a
American peoulc

embodied

"Hut in this Ihe d
is for a guild citir.en's a

movement to save the statu
from tin- control "f Messrs.
Karnes Murphy. In New Vorh
state we ce al ' worst the d, velop

it of a system ..f boss
rule. Tho nuti t this system
Is necessarily that

which the Progressive party
w as in In rge n.i l "imled in nnnose.
It Is impossil
nomic, social n

in which we a
govern

bosses, working
be) w een crookei
politics, Is rooti
mental system--
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